Abstract. The development of the nematode Procamallanus saccobranchi Karve, 1952, a parasite in the stomach of the fish Heteropneustes fossilis (Bloch), was studied in Mesocyclops crassus (Fischer) and Mesocyclops leuckarti (Claus). After being ingested by the copepods the nematode first-stage larvae penetrated into the haemocoel of the intermediate host; there they moulted twice (on days 3 and 5 p.i. at 28-30°C) attaining the third, infective stage. The definitive host H. fossilis acquired infection by feeding on copepods harbouring infective-stage larvae; in the stomach of this definitive host, the larvae were observed to undergo two more moults. The third moult occurred on day 13 p.i. and the fourth moult on day 38 p.i. and day 66 p.i. in "male" and "female" larvae, respectively. The larval stages, including the moulting forms are described and illustrated.
The larvated females of P. saccobranchi, recovered from the stomach of naturally infected fish, H. fossilis, were rinsed thoroughly in 0.85% saline and transferred to small Petri dishes (4 worms in each) containing filtered tap water and kept overnight at room temperature to permit them to release larvae. The spent females were taken out and the content of each Petri dish was poured into a 250ml glass beaker containing filtered pond water and 50 previously starved laboratory-reared copepods, Mesocyclops crassus (Fischer) and Mesocyclops leuckarti (Claus). After being exposed for two hours the copepods from each beaker were transferred to separate 500ml beakers three-fourth of which had been previously filled up with filtered pond water and kept at 28-30°C. A few algal filaments were added to each beaker.
Twenty-five copepods from each beaker were examined under low magnification to determine infection of the copepods. To study larval development, copepods from each beaker were teased by fine needles on a glass slide and examined by light microscopy at 2-hour intervals after an initial 24 hours infection period. Later, the intervals were gradually increased. For experimental infection a total of 37 fish, H. fossilis, reared in the laboratory and fed dry food only, were used. To infect fish 5-10 infected copepods (each harbouring 1-5 third-stage larvae) were forcibly pushed into the stomach of each fish by means of a long-nozzled dropper. The fish were maintained in an aquarium (temperatures ranging between 27 and 31°C) and were sacrificed between 12 and 66 days post infection (p.i.), for collecting nematodes present. All larvae i.e. those obtained from the haemocoel of the cyclops and stomach of the fish were killed by gentle heating and fixed in 10% formalin. After being cleared in 2% glycerol the larvae and young males and females were examined by light microscopy. All measurements are in micrometres except when mentioned otherwise. Metrical data given in the text are also included in tables 1 and 2.
RESULTS

EXPERIMENTAL INFECTION OF THE COPEPODS
After entering the gut of the copepods the ingested larvae pierced through the intestinal wall by means of the dorsal cuticular tooth to reach the haemocoel of the host. In the haemocoelic cavity of the copepods the larvae were found to undergo two moults to attain the third stage. A phase of growth, development and morphometric changes occurs between the two moults. The first moult occurred at the beginning of day 3 p.i. (56 and 58 h). Almost all the larvae attained the second stage before day 4 p.i. The second moult occurred at the beginning of day 5 p.i. (102 h) and thus the third-stage larvae first appeared on day 5 p.i. and remained FOLIA PARASITOLOGICA 47: 216-226, 2000 Figs. 1-5. Procamallanus saccobranchi. coiled in the haemocoelic cavity of the abdomen and the cephalothorax of the copepods. Considerable morphological changes, including development of the large yellowish-brown, well sclerotised buccal capsule and the three mucrones at the tail tip were noted at this stage.
In the present series of experiments the prevalence of infection of the copepods was 35% (n = 1022) and the range of the intensity varied between 1 and 5 (average 2).
EXPERIMENTAL INFECTION OF THE FISH
The copepods containing third-stage larvae were forcibly pushed into the stomach of 37 laboratory-reared fish, H. fossilis. The larvae were found to grow and moult twice in the stomach of the fish. The larvae undergoing the third (first in the definitive host) moult were obtained on day 13 p.i. and the fourth-stage "male" and "female" larvae were also first recovered on day 13 p.i. The fourth i.e. final moult occurred at different times for the "male" and "female" larvae, on day 38 p.i. in the former but on day 66 p.i. in the latter. Young male and young female worms were also collected on day 38 and 66 p.i., respectively, and later.
MORPHOLOGY AND LARVAL DEVELOPMENT
First-stage larvae First-stage larvae from female uteri (n = 15) Figs. 1a, b Body slender, translucent and tapering at both ends; 369-544 long and 13-26 wide. Body cuticle thick with fine transverse striations. Head end dorsally bent and provided with a small dorsal cuticular tooth. Short and narrow buccal tube (2-4 long) opens into thin-walled oesophagus (49-76 long) with spacious cavity inside. Nerve-ring surrounds oesophagus at its posterior half (34-65 from anterior end). Excretory pore slightly anterior to nerve-ring (30-57 from cephalic end). Straight, wide intestine with fine granulation inside and leading posteriorly to short narrow rectum; three gland cells present at their junction. Tail elongate, conical and 155-229 long. 
Third-stage larvae from copepods
Moulting second-stage larva (n = 1)
Figs. 6a, b During second moult larva 1037 long and 35 wide. Cuticle smooth. Buccal capsule (39 long and 9 wide) narrow and feebly sclerotised. Oesophagus distinctly divided into anterior muscular (171 long) and shorter posterior glandular (131 long) moieties. Nerve-ring surrounds muscular oesophagus at its anterior half, 111 from head end. Excretory pore posterior to nerve-ring, 132 from anterior end. Intestine thin-walled, filled with a dense granular material and opens into tubular rectum; large rectal gland cells present at their junction. Tail 68 long and terminating in three distinct mucrones.
Third-stage larvae (n = 27)
Figs. 7a, b, 15-17 Third-stage larvae first appear on day 5 p.i. The development was studied until 21days p.i. During this period larvae were 684-1068 long and 26-46 wide. Cuticle thick and transversely striated. Well sclerotised yellowish-brown buccal capsule (23-32 long and 13-21 wide) without striations. Oesophagus with anterior longer muscular (107-164 long) and posterior glandular (89-147 long) moieties. Two cell nuclei at wider portion of glandular oesophagus. Oesophagus leads to intestine through valves. Nerve-ring and excretory pore lie at 60-96 and 89-117, respectively, from cephalic end. Straight, wide intestine leads to a short, narrow rectum with cuticular inner lining; three small rectal gland cells at their junction. Genital primordium starts developing, takes short, elongate form and contains some distinct cell nuclei . Tail short (38-59 in length), with one large dorsal and two smaller subventral mucrones at distal end.
A summary (Table 1) of measurements of free larvae and larvae from the experimental copepod host is given separately. Third-stage larvae from the fish hosts (n = 21)
Figs. 18, 19 Third-stage larvae recovered from the experimentally infected fish (H. fossilis) were observed between days 12 and 15 p.i. Morphology of these larvae was similar to that of infective-stage larvae obtained from copepods except for slightly larger body size and some internal organs (see Table 2 ). Genital primordia took elongate tubular form both in "male" and "female" larvae (Figs. 18, 19 (Fig. 20) . A number of cells found dorsal to rectum which probably take part in formation of accessory organs. Tail short, 53-66 long and with three small mucrones. (Fig. 21) . Presumptive vulva seen posterior to mid body. Tail short (55-76 long) with three small mucrones.
Young adults, fifth-stage "Male" larva undergoing fourth moult (n = 1) Fig. 11 "Male" larva during fourth moult 1938 long and 68 wide. Buccal capsule well formed (38 long and 28 Fig. 18 . Developing gonad in thirdstage "male" larva on day 10 p.i. Fig. 19 . Developing gonad in third-stage "female" larva on day 10 p.i. Fig. 20 . Developing gonad in fourth-stage "male" larva on day 13 p.i. Fig. 21 . Developing gonad in fourth-stage "female" larva on day 14 p.i. 
DISCUSSION
The course of the development of Procamallanus saccobranchi follows basically that of other members of the family Camallanidae. In the intermediate copepod hosts the first-stage larvae undergo two moults to give the third stage. Between the two moults, growth, development and morphometric changes occur (Table 1) . De et al. (1986) (20-28°C, 29-35°C and 35-37°C) and observed that at 20-28°C water temperatures the larvae attained the second stage between days 3 and 8 p.i. (first moulting was, however, reported to occur on day 7 p.i.) and the second moult occurred between days 4 and 12 p.i. In the present case, at water temperatures 28-30°C, the first and second moults occurred on days 3 and 5 p.i., respectively. The morphology of the first-and second-stage larvae of P. saccobranchi resembles that of other camallanid genera so far studied. Free first-stage larva has a characteristic dorsal tooth at the cephalic end, oesophagus in form of a thin-walled tube with spacious cavity inside ("preoesophageal" state) and an elongated tail. The consistency of the "pre-oesophageal" state seems to be an important feature of developing L1 larvae. Subsequently, the body cuticle and the oesophageal wall become thick and the dorsal tooth becomes reduced and eventually casts off along with cuticle during the first moulting. During transition from L1 to L2 the oesophagus becomes indistinctly separated into anterior muscular and posterior glandular moieties. In the second stage the larval body enlarges but tail becomes shorter. Gradually a small hyaline "cap" appears at the anterior end of muscular oesophagus and leads to the formation of the buccal capsule prior to second moult. Welldifferentiated buccal capsule is, however, seen after the second moult. The oesophagus at the second stage is distinctly separated into anterior muscular and posterior glandular parts. Late second-stage (prior to second moult) larva with short and wide tail terminating in three distinct mucrones within the old cuticle represents a transitional phase between L2 and L3. The larvae at their third stage, however, show some differences, particularly in the structure of the buccal capsule.
The buccal capsule of the third-stage larvae of Procamallanus and Spirocamallanus species, e.g., P. laeviconchus (Wedl, 1862), S. fulvidraconis (Li, 1935) , S. mysti (Karve, 1952) , P. spiculogubernaculus, S. rebecae Andrade-Salas, Pineda-López et García Magaña, 1994, is without a distinct separation into anterior and posterior portions (Moravec 1975 , Li 1935 , De 1995 , De et al. 1986 , Moravec et al. 1995 . The third-stage larvae of Onchocamallanus bagarii (Karve et Naik, 1951 ) also possess an undivided buccal capsule (De and Maity 1999) . But those of S. cearensis (Pereira, Dias et Azevedo, 1936 ) (=S. hilarii Vaz et Pereira, 1934) , S. pimelodus (Pinto, Fabio, Noronha et Rolas, 1974) , S. cricotus Fusco et Overstreet, 1978 and S. neocaballeroi Caballero-Deloya, 1977 possess a capsule with a well separated, spacious posterior portion (Pereira et al. 1936 , Moravec et al. 1993 , Fusco 1980 , Moravec and Vargas-Vázquez 1996 . The buccal capsule of the present third-stage larvae is smooth, without spiral thickenings on the inner surface, by which it resembles the third-stage larvae of S. fulvidraconis, S. mysti, S. rebecae (Li 1935 , Bashirullah and Ahmed 1976 , De 1995 , Moravec et al. 1995 . The buccal capsule of the third-stage larvae of O. bagarii is also smooth and without spiral thickenings on the inner surface (De and Maity 1999) . But the third-stage larvae of S. cearensis and S. cricotus possess the buccal capsule with spiral thickenings (Pereira et al. 1936 , Fusco 1980 . The tail of the third-stage larvae of P. saccobranchi, as some other species e.g., S. fulvidraconis, S. cricotus, S. neocaballeroi and O. bagarii bears three mucrones (Li 1935 , Fusco 1980 , Moravec and Vargas-Vázquez 1996 , De and Maity 1999 , while four in P. laeviconchus and S. cearensis (Moravec 1975 , Pereira et al. 1936 .
In order to study the larval development in the definitive hosts, the copepods bearing third and infective-stage larvae were forcibly pushed into the stomach of the laboratory reared fish, H. fossilis. In the stomach of the fish hosts the larvae undergo two further moults involving further differentiation, particularly of the buccal capsule, gonads and the caudal end, to attain the adult stage ( Table 2 ). The moulting third-stage larvae were recovered on day 13 p.i. The fourth-stage "male" and "female" larvae were also first recovered on day 13 p.i. The "male" and "female" larvae undergoing the fourth moult were collected on day 38 and 66 p.i., respectively. Young males and young females were also recovered on day 38 and 66 p.i., respectively.
The life cycle of P. spiculogubernaculus was described incompletely by Sinha (1988) . It was only mentioned that the third-and infective-stage larvae required 138-164 days to become sexually mature adult in the definitive hosts in normal laboratory conditions but the life-cycle stages in the fish host were neither described nor illustrated. As to the rate of development of other species, De (1995) observed that the third larval moult of S. mysti in the definitive host occurred on day 15 p.i. and the last (fourth) moult of "male" and "female" larvae on days 37 and 67 p.i., respectively. Moravec et al. (1995) estimated "from their experiment" that the third and fourth moults of S. rebecae larvae in the definitive fish host, Cichlasoma urophthalmus, took place on days 13-14 p.i. and day 42 p.i., respectively, at 25-32°C. Moravec and Vargas-Vázquez (1996) presumed that the third and fourth moults of S. neocaballeroi larvae occurred in the definitive fish host, Astyanax fasciatus on day 10 p.i. and days 14-15 p.i., respectively, at 25-32°C. In the present case the larvae underwent the third moult on day 13 p.i. and the fourth moult of "male" and "female" larvae occurred on day 38 p.i. and day 66 p.i., respectively.
